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T> '' 1 t. ('.'""C) 'T '''' 0 "' !~,. ' ""'' 1 '7 ·'. · ·- 1 t. ('"'' '(' \ JJY "c:;'l.t."".-JClns ,.,,,,, ''-();, ,_ .. _,_I'; ;:nf. r. .. t: :·n~f'.n~·lni., ::cr·u :'..1on .-..~. 1 
IJo : 'l"fl7C' l:~yi.ne do'tm ::;pc:ci.:-.1 provisionn in rcr.;pcct :~f qu;:li ty winor;, t~•~ 
C0uncil ~,-bptocl ru1os f,;r the pr-·.,ductii1n of :Jj!l',rl-::lin;; uinc::; in the Cnmmu-
ni·~;·.'. 'L'llo Hcr;ul.:-!.tions in <J>.::.c~tiun were <>.pplicalllo ;'::; from 1 SCj_)tcr.lbcr 1~75, 
but UCC2.USO of ffiC!'..SUro::: t;->}~cn u;y \V'[\)' of <lcroc.:.tit~n t~lC.:Y will !'..Ctu<>.ll;J' boc.::mc 
of foeti vc <'::l from 1 Soptcr,1bor 197l.. 'rho prop:lsed ;·:c(:uL.t ic·n is t,; .::nd:lo s;:>.:-.rklinc 
t·tincc proc!ttcccl bcf:)rc thunu tuo i~ocul2.tinnc ."..rc implcmcntc:d tcJ 'be mGrl~otcc: 




l'I!lcnc1in .. •· ;:c.,',"\tl-tinr"" (::~~c"Tos ?' ,...., /·7/ on , .. 1, ... rJ··lin·· \~incs .g _, J.'t •-' I.J,' ' ~ •-' ',. "· ~-' 
pru11ucc:~ in thv Communi t;y C'nu C.ofinc(: in i tern 12 c,f 
•'·.nnc.;x Tl t,-. :cr,ul~.tion (,~I~C) ~!,, 01', ·T! Mel 
~'17. 7·1 l~·in-.:: <lc.l\m r;pccic.l p::.•ovif;i•.nc rcl;-.t1nc 
to qu<elity l-rinor; pro<1uc<..d in Si.1Cci;'ictl ro{;ions 
:bvinc rcr::~·.rd to tre ~'rc;':t;;' cr;t::1Jlichin1.; the ~;;uropo<>.n l:~con<Jmic Community, ::-.nd 
in pC'.rticul ... r f',rticlo :;.:; t:1o1'cof, 
Hc>..v:i.ll{; ro:;::rc.l tn the 0)'inica tYl tile f.uropc2.n r~.rli.rlJ,1Cnt, 
H.:'.vinc; roc.ro to the Opin:i .• ·.r. oi:' the ~~c·momic .:'.n<l i:>ocio.l Con1mi ttoc, 
l~ereas Council Regulations (EEC) Nos 2893/74 of 18 November 1974 on sparkling wines 
produced in the Community and defined in item 12 of Annex II to Regulation (EEC) 
N° 816/70 1 and 816/70 of 28 April 1970 layind dovm special provisions relating to 
quality vrines produced in specified regions 2, as last amended by Regulation .. (EEC) 
N° 1161/76 3 , introduced rules with effect from 1 September 1975, for the production 
of sparkling wines ; 
WllOl'C.:'.G Comraiscion ;·tO('"Ul::tion c·.~":C) lb 2152/7) of L :~uc;ust 1~7'5 on cktdlcc~ 
::."''ller; f.:,r the c.pplication of' J";cc,ulo.tions (~r;;c) Fo 2~.;~;3/71} Mu (L.:.i:::C) lJo 2·"-':'-;/7/i 
in rccpoct of sv::rklinr.; l-linc::> < b.id dr;"t-m provisions parmi ttinc the r.1.-:-.rl:otil1G 
until ?..1 !.ugust 197C: of np~r1:lin:_; \-lines nd conforminG to the nc\-T rule::; and 
prt'<1uccd ucfc·ro such rule::; bccx1o c.pplicc-:.blo ~ 
Hhorc::s l.~.rcc stocks uf these sparkling wines will not have been 
:n:::.rl:ctod by 31 f.ugu::;t 1····1 · \-l~wrcns provision should 'be mC'..d.c for thcoc 
stock::; t:. bo m::'..rkctcd until t~1cy c>..rc c>:lnustccl 1 
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:'r' ()3 /7/ J.r; 
-·' _; 1 f hereby amended to read as 
follo\"m 
11 1. Spr'..rklinc \'liner: \l:i. t:tin th0 mcnnine· ···f itcra 12 o C ."..nnvx } i t:> :~c.:,~l:-.tion 
(.;.'~G) Ho -.'·H/7· ·, L1 r<)8:)i~ct of vlhic!1 pr~>:Jf c::-..n bo r;upp1ieL'. th;-.;t thc~.-
ucrc pNcluc•1cl bcfor .. J. Soj)tcr.1l:or F75 ::.nc1 \rhich c::J nr·t c.;nf··-rm ~- tl:c 
pruviDions uf 'I'it1o:; ~: 1 D. ,".Jlc1 Ili t•f this .:c::;ulr.ti<•n r,r uf ::c:;-nl<.tio;'!. (g;c;) IJu i~T7/7D m.~~. be: ffii'.:cket.:.:r! prnvidctl that they confonn to the previous 
n.:-..tion:-J. p:i.'(JVir:;ir·nr~ t.:it!1 : . .'C{·;.:,rt_~ t<; production. 
2. ::i t!1'JUt pre jud icc t•> 0tllc.:r n<'t ion<:J. pr:>v:i.r:;i ·me (lr the producer ~!o: .• ~.:,cr 
~t:·:k i.n ruep,;c~ r.f tlonir;nC".tir:n, they m~-y n·Y~ bet\!' the dc~cripti.m 
11qu('.li-ty cpn.rk1ine Hincnn. 
f.rticlo ~ 
l.rticlc 17 <•f i'oc;ul:~tic·n (.~·;G) Hu 1"\17/70 i::: hereby amended to read as follows : 
11 SlJC".r!:lin£: t-:incr. pru•1ucef' in r.pecificcl rocionn in resi1ect of t'lhich pr.··~..:­
CM be su:>plicd. thd t;l(~:;r Hc:.:-c pr• duccrl 1lc.l"·>re 1 September 197 5 but uhich 
do not conl'um t~· the ,wc;i::;i•·n~ l-;.it~ cl·JWn i11 the :fourth p0r~(;rr.ph (•i' 
Article 1 m:;:; be m<"rkoiccl bet.ri.n[:: ci thor the nt'.Illo 
of .:-.. spccifi.cr1 ro,.:i··n •Jl" :\n:y ,f tho opocific c1e:::~ri:>ti•>nG tr::•.ditbnr~ll;;' 
uood t'lhich c.ro l.'":fcrre:tl t~J in !.rtic1c. 12 (2n) 1 provided. that they conform 
to t~w prcvicm::; no..tirnv ... l provisiens. 11 
';~his no[:ul;~tii·a G~lr•,1l enter int:_~ f0rce ·.m the third dey f•>llc•lii~ 
it::; pulJlico..· ion in th0 ' J.~ficio..l J.)u:cnnl of the ~::uropcc.n Communi tics. 
Jt sh .... 11 r:.p~ly ~ri t;l cffoc t frc•m 1 September 1976. 
'1'h:i.c :~c~_;ul.:.tion ::.::1~11 be bindine; in i t3 entirety r.nd directly 
n.pplicd>le in .:-..11 :kml.:ur St:>tcs, 
ilono .~.t JJru:::culc, T•'or the C•Juncil 
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